Effects of haematocrit value and glucagon on the metabolism of perfused rat liver.
Liver from adult male rats were perfused in situ for 30 min with either undiluted, defibrinated rat blood (haematocrit value 38%) or the same blood diluted with buffer to give a haematocrit of 20%. Perfusion with diluted blood lowered the PO2 of the effluent perfusate but this was insufficient to prevent the fall in O2 consumption due to the reduction in haematocrit. Glucagon (5 X 10(-9) M) increased hepatic O2 consumption with whole blood but not with diluted blood. perfusate K+ was increased by perfusion with diluted blood and glucagon. Bile flow was depressed and biliary K+ increased by glucagon but only in experiments with whole blood. Perfusate glucose was raised by lowering of hepatic O2 consumption but the hormonal stimulation of glucose output was the same at both haematocrits. Net ketogenesis was increased with perfusion with diluted blood and by glucagon. In the absence of glucagon there was a net secretion of triacylglycerols which was depressed by lowering of the haematocrit. Glucagon inhibited triacylglycerol secretion and the effect was greater with whole blood so that there was net uptake. While effects of glucagon were obtained during perfusion at a lower haematocrit, it would appear that whole blood was the medium that allowed their fullest expression.